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THE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1912.

Wanted Merchandise of Quality You'll find It Impossible to

SAUL Duplicate at Prices. Do Your Buying for the 4th Wednesday

1AID

SAFE hnrCV7ilJEldest Btrfains of the Yean Just Before the "Fourth
We Close

All Day
Thursday
July 4th

We Close
All Day
Thursday,
July 4th.

I n IfiuiyAT BIG CUT PRICES.
SKSF- u3 Lt:L 'Ji M WtC--''-

Lsljteiitf.Time Is getting short and our stock is still complete and we
would advise you tp come early tomorrow, as this will be our
busy day. Remember we sell only the very best quality at cut
prices and sell at retail less than wholesale. Here are a few

bargains for Wednesday. Marvelous Before the Fourth Values

In Women's Ready-to-We- arSMS Big Flower Pots .10c
All 5c Goods, 40c Dozen.
All 10c Goods, 80c Dozen.
10-ba- ll Roman Candles, doz. 20c
12 -- ball Roman Candles, dozv 30c
16-ba- ll Roman Candles, doz. 40c
20-b- all Roman Candles, doi. 50c
3- -oz. Sky Rockets, per doz. 15c
4- -oz. Sky Rockets, per doz. 20c
6-- Sky Rockets, per doz. 35c

Sky Rockets, per doz.. 50c
Good Sized Balloons, each, 10c
Punk, per bunch ........ .2c

Small Sparklers, 3c Dozen.

Large Sparklers, 4c Dozen.
40-4- 8 Mandarin Firecrackers,

per pkg. 6c

Tiger Firecrackers, 64 in pkg.,
per pkg. 2c

Baby Crackers, 350 In pkg.,
per pkg.: 4c

Baby Crackers, 700 in pkg.,
per pkg. 8c

ch Salutes, 12 In box, per
box 8c

Plenty of other bargains.
. Store open evenings thlB week.

Our buyer just returned from

New York after the 5th and most

successful buying trip of the sea-

son. v Overstocked manufacturers

were anxious to unload.
"

;

f .

.Summer Dresses of quality
are now priced at less than
ever before.

$10.00 Summer Dresses $3.95

Big Special Sale of
Women's i

Summer Dresses ii.
Come early to avoid the rush.

This coupon is
food for - tin in
trad with a BOo

purchase or over.
Bee.

Jos. F. Bilz's Sons
522 South 16th Street.

OPPOSITE ROME HOTEL,
16th and Jackson Streets.

Hundreds of women's dainty summer
dresses in the very latest and most popu- -

lar styles. All sizes --many are samples
jfa and . odd garments.

iV Women's colored' and white dresses 9
T lingerie, cambric and cinsrhams worth

$150 $198up to $3 and

f 1$4, at ......

Beautiful allover embroideries,
fine Lingeries, Swisses, Dimities,

etc., both white and fancies,
styles in all sizes

and colors. .

$15.00 Summer Dresses $6.95

Fine Linen . Dresses, Pique
Dresses, Ratines, Embroideries

and Marquisettes, most beautiful

new designs.

1,000 Children's Summer Dresses,
. made to sell at $1.00 to $1.50, in

all most wanted wash fabrics,

plain colors and fancies, in great
assortment of dainty styles, all

Women's dainty Voile, Lingerie, Tissue Cloth
Gingham frocks made C A OI to sell at $5 and $7, for ,.$.uU aM yd.

M

Embroidered Voile, beautiful lingerie and fine linen dresses,
striped marquisettes, etc. 3 QQ imA-C- t
worth up to $8 and $10, at .. ...$0.70 aflU fJ

WEDNESDAY jit has the taste that lingers
longest because of its superior
delicacy and sparkling good

... ly
sizes 2 to 14 years, at choice 65cAny Woman's Hat $

in Our Entire Stock at . .
ness. It contains the choicest gifts

Thousands of Beautiful Waists Wednesday in Three Lots Theof nature, skilfully blended by mas
most remarkable bargains ever offered in Omaha,

ter brewers.
Incladin a Grett Number of Patten Hats Just
Receired from a Fifth Arenae. N. Y.. Millinfer

Waists worth to $5.00,
Marquisettes, Crepes
and fine Lingeries, the
most beautiful and var-
ied assortment ever of-

fered at
Bale price ..... $1.95

Jap Silk Waists,
Pretty Tailored
styles, S3 and $4
values, in all
sizes, Wednesday
will go at
choice ..$7.50

$2.50 Waists 95c Cool
Lingeries and Lawns,
trimmed with dainty
laces and insertions and
embroideries, both high
and low neck styles,
at .....954

Scores of these hats are new and shown for the first i
In Sterilized Amber Bottles.

Family. trade supplied by:
South Omaha WILLIAM JETTER,

2502 N St. Tel. South 868.

Omaha ,

time. Every stunning style in large and small T
iyiiJ BiimmAi Awaa trA tmYYiA Viola '

Keep a case in

your home.UliU OUUUliCl UUU kl AJXlAAAtU uuvo 4$5is hereno matter "whether the former price was $10, $15 or $25
Your choice for ; ... . . ...... ; . . ...... . . . . ............... . . . . . .

HTGO F. BILZ,
1324 Douglas Street,
Phone Doug. 1542.

Any Vcnao's Hat in Our Basement Millinery Dept. (1T This includes hundreds of up-to-dat- o, smartly trimmed mid-summ- er hats ajtf

Jetter Brewing
Company

SOUTH OMAHA. NEB.

5!

I

Summer White Goods

Specials Wednesday
40-in- Victoria Lawns, sheer

and cool, worth 29c yard 15
Heavy weight Pique, this sea-

son's skirting fabric, worth
35c yard 18

Pure Linen dress materials, all
6hades- - including natural,
worth 29c yard . . 19

Mercerized Waistings, grand
assortment in checks and
floral designs, worth 39c
yard ...... 25

Soft finished Imperial English

Extra Specials Wednesday

in Wash Goods
40-i- n. Voiles, in black and

white stripes, sold regular at
50c yard, to close Wednes-
day ....25

50c Luzon Cords in light colors
for coat dresses, at, yd. 39

18c Printed Pleumitis, all col-

ors, at, yard ...... 12Vfc

18c Satin Lustre Foulards,
light and dark colors, at,
yard 12

15c bordered French Batiste, a
good line of patterns to select
from, at, yard 10y

4--in large and small shapes all desirable colors have sold as high as $5.00,

A Great Special Sale of Hooiery
Women's and Men's Pure Silk Boot Hosi- - 4

Long Cloth, yard wide, worth-Gool And Nattyery Also fine lisle, mercerized lisle, in 20c yard IOC
plain and lace boot effects, wide lisle 4

Women's and Men's Pure Thread Silk

Hosiery Wide; mercerized lisle garter
, tops, lisle double soles, high spliced heels
and toes black, white and tan A A
worth p to 75o pair, at, prair fy

Footwear For f .i.k... 4La j44I. I Inav a Maw Panama ergarter tops, lisle double soles, high
spliced heels and toes black,
tan and colors; worth up to 60c, pr. The Fourth Straw Hat-Wedne- sday's Specials Here Will

Mean Fully One-Thi- rd Price Saving to You.

29c I
The sketoh on the left showsWomen's Summer Weight Vnderwear one of our dainty Colonials.

Men's Straws, Sennits, Milans,
Chinese Splits, etc., a big line
Of manufacturer's samples, to
J3.00 values $1.40

Panama Hats, made to sell up to
$8.00, a choice lot for your se-

lection, on sale at $295
$3.50 $4.50

Comes in White Nubuck,
white linen, tan, patent,

Women's fine Cotton union suits, fine rib- - j;bfid and norosknit mfish' umbrella sfvlp.
Women's fine lisle "Nushape" union suits,
;in cuff knee and umbrella styles com- -

fun metal and suede: t -- - - . A regular line that you'll not find duplicated elsewhere, all kinds,
shapes to suit all faces, at -- $1.00 to $5.005fortable and perfect fitting gar-- CA. lace tnmmed 50c quality, T

t mm i - X

at, a suitj, . ments, worm voc, at, a sun $3.504-- 4 Interesting July Sale Specials
In the Domestic Room

v SPECIAL SALE o! WOMEN'S NEW MODEL SUMMER CORSETS
We tbow all the superior models and makes of Fnm

."j In American Lady, Warner, Eoyal Worcester and J-- D makes medium high and low and Low BQoeo, in ererf lMUker aad ubric rnee rrom

An experienced staif of aMe salesmen
are here to fit your foot properly.

Y bust, long hips in perforated batiste, summer net and light weight batiste; $1
, some with 4 and 6 elastic hose supporters very special at, pair

10c Bleached Cotton Flannel,
27 in. wide, Wednesday 7$Long Cloth and India Linoilv
up to 12c values, at

25c Cotton Bedfords, white and
cream, 36 in. wide, yard 18d

19c White Piques, , all 27 in.
wide, mediuni weight . . 15J

25c Windsor Batistes with fancy
borders, 40 in. wide ..12

29c Bleached Table Damask
Good patterns, 58 in. wide,
at 194

Turkish or Huck Towels Large
size, 12 c values' 9

(1.25 Bed Spreads, large size,
good weight, at ........ 85

18c Cotton Voiles, fancy stripes,
in good colors 10

10c Lawns, at yard 5
12 c Dress Ginghams ..Mt

Choice of Any Man's Panama Hat 1615 & DOUGLAS.
If you are going on an out-- i mit in Our Entire Stock for $2.98 ing the Fourth of July, why j

not take a hammock with
you? Our Hammock de-- 4 AMUSEMENTS4. All our genuine Panama Hats for

4 Men. . Telescope, Optimo and

Alpine shapes good qualities, Follow the Crowd to -partment is now complete. 4
Hundreds of hammocks in 4

Good Things to Eat for the Glorious Fourth
TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST-I- T PAYS

SPECIAL
4TII0F JULY

OFFER
We wlU glvs free of
Charge with 4 full quarts

,af Prtmo Rye at

many made to r sell up to $7

Wednesday, your
LAKE MANAWA

It's cool there. Many attractions:
the most popular right now are

BATHIITQ "Come . on . In; - the
$2.98

hand woven, canvas, khaki, J
colored and fancy weaves, with A
or without pillow An endless T
assortment in drapery depart- - T

chdice, at
Lii SUM water's fine!"charges prepaid:

5 Premiumsmmment. basement, ' at 08c, $1.75, 4 BOATIKO 8ix large, roomylaunches and one hundred steel rwof a fine hand pamted
Vlen's New SaUor Straw Hats Latest

shapes, popular straws, at 08c, $1.45,
$2, $2.50, S3, $3.50, $4 and $5

fi.wo p.va, 9.ou na jj.us bread and butter. boata i
'X.' .n n1.t Kot.

FLAGS and BUNTING $
; An exceptional fine var- - 4

' DAKCIICO The large., grand ballroom with Arthur K. Smith's excel-
lent orchestra needs no furthermention.
FBEB KOYHra PICTUSS8 ETZBT

Szosllant Plcnlo Ground.

4
4

4
'

4

4
4

4

4

4
4

tie of fine port
wine, a gold etoh-- ,
ed whisky .'glass.,
a yookjit cork-acre- w

and a bar
of perfumed pure

T?r7
Hen's Negligee Shirts 49c
Good quality summer shirts in all sizbd-col- lar at-

tached or neckband styles plain white A aJ-o-

fancy patterns. Made to sell at $1.00, 41Up

iety of everything you need 4
for your Fourth of July dec--4
oration, at very; moderate

19 lbs. best .granulated sugar
18-l- b. sacks best high grade Diamond

H fan.lly flour, tor pastry, pies,
cakes and pudding nothing like it,
per sack 11.30

U-o- s pkg. best domestic macaroni
at 7Vio

Potted meats, per can
Large bottle Worcester sauce,

Pickles, assorted kinds or Pure To-

mato Catsup, bottle ...8Vio
b. cans Baked Beans 8l-3- o

' cans tall Salmon - 12Vio

Jellycon, Jell-- o or Advo Jell, pkg.
at 7K

Oil or mustard sardines, can . .3 l--

Imported sardines, good quality, can,
at 81-3- 0

French or German mustard, large
bottle with spoon lOo

b. cans assorted soups ..... .70
b. cans fancy table peaches, apri- -'

cots, plums or pears in heavy
syrup 15o

Peanut oil for your salads, per bot-
tle , 850, 400, 6O0

Stuffed or plain olives, bottle . .100
Blue Label or Sniders' catsup, bot-

tle ...v..... ....17Ho
2 lbs. best bulk peanut bulter . . . .850

rreah Fruits for the Tourth.
Italian blue plums, basket 50c

MVItni J.iaiaaiiHI soap

Muskmelons, each So and 70Fancy peaches, basket .aoo
Speolals on Butter and Cheese. ,

No. 1 creamery butter, lb 85o
Fancy No. 1 dairy butter, lb . .23o
Full cream Young American cheese,

lb 18C
Neufachtel cheese, each 3o
Another Big Cut in Fresh Vegetables
15 lbs. to the peck, new potatoes,demand 15 lbs., the law requires It

Peck 40o
6 bunches fresh leaf lettuce ....60
6 bunches fresh radishes 50
6 bunches fresh beets, turnips, car-

rots or onions 50
4 bunches fresh Kohll Rabbi ....60New cabbake, per lb. ,.30
Fancy wax or green beans, lb. 60
Fancy wax white cauliflower, lb. Bo
3 bunches fresh parsley 80.
3 large hothouse cucumbers 10c
Fresh peas, per quart 60
Fancy ripe tomatoes, per lb. ....60
3 heads fresh head lettuce ......60
2 bunches fresh asparagus 60
Large market basket fresh turnipsat i3Ho
Fresh roasted peanuts, quart ,...5pLarge, Juicy lemons, per dozen . .aob
Quart boxes cherries ...r 7Ho
Quart boxes gooseberries, currants or

black raspberries ; .8 l--

Large baskets fancy ripe tomatoes
at ase

prices.at

Thli whisky is
botUed eipreaily
tor our traaa and
is sold direct ta

We gr-luta- e

this wuiskjr
to bi better than
tber blah grads
U xy that sell

at double the
mice.

Boyd's fE?rg,i np
lSIe Pictures I Uu
Tos'ts Sees The Res-t- Any Seat

Now See Tie BestgBRANDEIS STORES 4 Tai?araafJ
Orders west of

the lockie nust
cnU for U quaj--

w prepfti3.tla Omaha nauonaiOur referenceto Stall your oraduring the summer, i the repairs
cost 1125. . i

commission Friday and then approved,
unless unforeseen elements enter in. MEYER KtEIN LIQUOR C0:

Red plums or apricots, basket . .400
Cherries, gooseberries,

' currants or
raspberries. Vox .8 l--

California cherries, box lSHie
John J. Fixa was appointed a sanitaryBISs for the official advertising of the

inspector by Councilman Ryder, his 622 No. 16TH STn OMAHA, NEB.

Only OmahaQ A YLICHTPANT0M
Showing of foro

TAUSSTZUiB Includes Naval Officer
Merriam's War Ship Cruise Travelogue;
Drexler and Fox, Instrumentalists;
"Uncle Sam", Button, national baritone;
Jusepie & Marie, Italianesques. Pictures
changed daily. New vaudeville Thursday.
Hours, 1 to S; AMY SA 1 A
? to U p. to. - Mil aim: I wC
OOSta ASTT TOQi STAT THE LIMIT

city for the next year were received from
The Bee and the World-Heral- d. The con
tract was let to The Bee, which was the

salary to be $75 per month. IT

PAYS
An ordinance making It a misdemeanor TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

PATSlowest bidder. to deface monuments Was passed.

GAS COMPROMISE IS HELD HP

Attorneys Delay Settlement by-As- k

inj Hearing-
- from Commission,.;

TEE BSE THE OFFICIAL PAPER

. MiMoarf Pactfle Ummt Ket Watek-me- s

Haaer NAed ' Make
, 'J Rrpiin ErerfBcr

Hoapltal. .'

Councilman MeQovern, head ot the de An' ordinance, directing the Missouri
Pacific to keep watchmen at three crosspartment of public Improvements, made

the following appointments and they were ings was passed. .
llflfinrilfm' '''I YlV '' '' Vfl 1fla'lrYSJyVVVVnW

IF

i

approved: T. R. Gerhaart. field engi-
neer, pa per month; C. R. Young, clerk,
70 per month; Victor Black, assistant In

Telephone
Your Yant-A- d

Tyler 1000
r

commissioner Dan B. Butler asked
loave of absence for two weeks to go as
a delegate from the local lodge of Elks
to the Portland convention. The leave
was granted. Mayor Dahlman will have

drafting department. fGO per month.

Building Inspector Melsner reported
that 91,344.88 was needed for repairs at charge ot his department during Butler's, Approval of tb compromiM asreemcnt absence.the emergency hospital. The report was

, 'between the city and . the Omaha, Gas An ordinance providing that 25 centsrefri! to Colonel Ryder's department- -

The protest was received frob business I, be paid the poundmaster' for removing
, company was held up yesterday by the

commission becauae the law firm ot

rpHE BEE "For Sale, Miscellaneous" column is a
great, silent auctioneer of the newspaper world. You

Have but to make known what you-hav-
e for sale in

this column, arid you willbe surprised at the speed with
which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop down upon you.

'

men against the passage of an ocoupa aeaa dogs and cats and making, him re' Blackburn, Weaver & GUler, who brought
'. suit to prevent payment or 3 per year sponsible for the removal was approved.

j,for flahti by the city, asked for a bear- -

A Pleasant .Sarprle

tlon tax ordinance. Such an ordinance
has not been yet drafted.
' A list of the buildings with large smoke-
stacks was submitted to the council,
which Is planning an ordinance to abate
the smoke evil. The list was referred

Boilers at the city hall will be repaired

follows the first lose of Dr. King's New. ,Thls tJrm will meet with the committee
M three from the council some time this
week and the report of the compromise

Life Pills,, the painless regulators that
25c For '' mm m - r)ntfWJjiJstrengthen you. Guaranteed,

tale by Beaton Drug Co.will be submitted at a meeting bl the


